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NPM Wichita Noteworthy
NPM Convention
The 2020 NPM virtual convention concluded in mid-July. I
think everyone was a bit cautious as to how the event
would come off, but the feedback has been really good.
For such a long time we have been meeting in person.
COVID has thrown off many things this year, including inperson convention plans.

Upcoming Events

If you missed any of the events, NPM is offering the
opportunity to view some of the workshop recordings
through September 15. Pricing details are on the NPM
website.
We hope 2021 will be live in NEW ORLEANS!
July 27-30, 2021

Sunday, September 13, 2020
Evening Vespers, Musician Blessing, &
Youth Musician Awards
Canceled
Tom Wierman,
Chapter Director

Chapter Programming—What’s Next?
It was so great to be able to hold our January musicians’ workshop.
Unfortunately, the rest of the planned programming for the year has had to be
reviewed as we go along. Thank you for your understanding.
We had planned for Solemn Vespers and the Blessing of Liturgical Musicians on
September 13. Out of an abundance of caution, and to meet the current
pandemic restrictions by state and local government, we are canceling the event.
The recognition of our Youth Musician Initiative and Long-time Musician awards
and 5th Chapter Anniversary celebration will now be combined with the St.
Cecilia Sing on November 22.
The planning committee is working on the St. Cecilia Sing scheduled for Sunday,
November 22, 2:00 p.m., at St. Cecilia, Haysville. More details will be provided
on the website and in the next Noteworthy.

Youth Musician Initiative
NPM seeks to direct young musicians to view service as a liturgical musician as
a stewardship opportunity. This is to encourage and further the youths’ liturgical
music participation beyond high school and while in college and to stay
connected to music ministry from youth through adulthood.
Awards for Novice, Apprentice, and Minister will be taken. The approximate age
bracket for each of these 3 categories would be a young student as Novice, high
school age as Apprentice, and college age or older as Minister. Some youth
may fall into a higher category than the approximate age bracket suggests. The
nomination should be based on their abilities. Nominations come from parish
school music teachers, choir directors or private teachers. Awards will be
presented November 22. Nominations will be made via the NPM Wichita
website and are due November 13.

Long-Time Pastoral Musician Recognition
Do you know a parish musician who has been offering their musical talents for
more than 25 years? We want to recognize them. Simply nominate them by
November 13 through the website. We’ll recognize them November 22 at the St.
Cecilia Sing.

Sunday, November 22, 2020
St. Cecilia Sing
2:00—4:00 p.m.
• St. Cecilia Sing
• Musician Blessing
• Youth Musician Recognition
• Long-time Musician Recognition
• Chapter Anniversary Celebration
St. Cecilia Church
1830 W Grand
Haysville, KS 67060
Saturday, January 30, 2021
Pastoral Musician Workshop

Available Music Positions
A Catholic Chapel Musician/
Accompanist is needed to assist the
Catholic Community at McConnell
Air Force Base beginning October
2020. The schedule is Saturday
Evening and Sunday Morning Mass
and the associated rehearsals
(approximately 20 hours per week).
This contract has a base year and if
all goes well 4 option years.
The ideal candidate will meet the
following qualifications:

•

3 years of experience playing
music in a tradition comparable to a
Mass/Worship service

•

Able to sight-read music or play
by ear

•

Able to play guitar, piano &
organ for rehearsals and
worship services.
If interested, contact:
Milena Oyarzun
milena@parliamenttutors.com
(877) 873-0511 (Office)
(305) 619-2640 (Cell)

NPM Leadership Announcement
In case you missed the announcement, Steve Petrunak, President/CEO of NPM, announced he will be leaving in the
coming months. Here is the full press release.

Hospitality Committee Chair
Needed
The Chapter is looking for someone to lead
the hospitality aspect of our NPM Wichita
events. Rosalie (and Bob) Goebel has
been such a gracious hostess and has
arranged for all the refreshments at our
events. Rosalie has indicated she would
like for someone to take her place. The
role is, as you imagine, shopping for the
supplies, preparing and serving the
refreshments at each event. Contact
director@npmwichita.org to learn more.
We will connect you with Rosalie to get the
inside scoop on how she has managed it to
date.
Does your parish have a music
position opening?
Send an email to
admin@npmwichita.org to list your
parish's open position on the
chapter website
and Facebook pages.

Across the country some churches and university choirs have been making virtual choir videos. Here is a link to a
YouTube video playlist. https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLidUYie8OHdXZsYniioEVIg61WYhEpP4_
OCP recently presented a virtual Summer Reading Session. Here is the link to that session.

New Newsletter Feature
We welcome the following newsletter feature written by Carol Nigrelli, cellist at St. Joseph – Wichita. I know you will
enjoy reading Carol’s submission regarding choir and COVID-19.

Choirs in the Age of Covid
Wichita’s Pastoral Musicians Deal with their Scaled-Down Role
by Carol Crissey Nigrelli

